
farmer's Department
Work fcr June.

FARM.?Juno is emphatically a growing
month, both for vegetables ami weeds Flows,
culti*. ators, horse ami hand hoes will be called
into requisition now, to keen down weeds and
loosen the soil about growing plants. Some
late crops are jet to be put and in. failures i i
the cornfields need replanting. No spot on
the farm should lie waste. Plant or sow such
spots with some soiling crop, put in buckwheat
or turnips, anything rather than leave them
idle to grow pestiferous weeds. We do not

believe in the idea that soils need rest A
good routing of manure, deep plotting, unciclean
tillage are the best " rests" that exhausted
lands can have.

Towards the latter part of the month the
ringing of the scythe and the clatter of the
mowing machine will be heard in the meadows
and hay making w ill be the order of the day.

Barley may still be sown, ifomitted till now.
Beans?Plant, any not already in, amoug

torn or by themselves.
Bees send out most of their sw arms it; June.

Watch them'closelv and have hives in readiness
to place over them as soon as they set'le in
clusters.

Beets?Sow Sugar and Mangel wurfzel, for
stock, unless all were put in last montlr.

Buckwheat?Sow, late, or even first of July,
that it may tillits kernels in the cool weather
of Autura.

Cabbages?Plow and hoe early ones, Plant
among early potatoes and elsewhere for lute
use. Use tobacco dust, lime and ashes sprinkled
over the plants to keep away insects.

Carrots?Hoc and thin early. Much after
labor may be saved and a better crop secured
by taking the carrot turnip, and beet, patch in
hand before weeds get a start. Thill out
liberally. Four to six inches apart in the row-
is near enough for carrots.

Corn?Replant, where inects, crow s or black-
birds have taken the seed. General planting
may also be done now. Very good corn was
raised last year from grounds planted as late
as the 10th of June. Put in a good supply
for Summer feeding of cattle. Plant at inter-
vails of two weeks. Flow and hoe former plan-
tings.

Fences?Do not tempt caltlo with poor
ones.

Grain Fields?Select a seed path ar.d go

over it, removing cockle and other foul stuff.
Grass ?Some fields will need cutting, accor

ding to latitude. Begin early, especially if
the weather is fine and you have no mowing
machine. Have a quantity of hay caps iu
readiness for wet weather, and all ofyour tools
and wagons or earls iu order.

Hoes should bo kept bright by constant use
during most of this month. Get the most
improved horse hoc and make hordes do the
work of many men. Push the hoeing, and
weeding so as to be in readiness for hay and
grain, now rapidly coming forward.

Manures?Dig cut a portion of the muck
swamp before haying, and have it dry for Fall
use. Mix lime or ashes with the muck if eon
venient. Keep cattle yards covered with
muek or loam and scrape lip the f:e-!i drop-
pings each morning aud mix with compost
materials under cover.

Onions?lloe, weed, and thin early before
the weeds get a s f art. Much after labor will
thus bo saved.

Peas?Sow late civ; s, previously scalding to
destroy bugs unless they have left the seed.

Potatoes?Keep free from weeds but do
not use the plow among them after they com-
mence blooming.

Poultry require little attention if running at

large, save feeding a little grain and collecting
egg. Where it is necessary to confine them
in buildings or yards it is always well to let
them out for a short time about sundown
Keep roots dusted with plast, r, charcoal or
muck, scraping up and barreling the contents
frequently for guano.

Pumpkins may yet be planted, either among
corn aud potatoes or by themselves. Wc have
raised splendid crops by sta king the seeds

with the thumb and linger, over the corn field
after a second hoeing even.

Sheep were probably washed and pcrhap,
sheared last month. If not wash, aud shear
in about ten days afterward.

Sorghum?Drill in a quantity, for soiling
purposes.

Stock of all Kinds?Seek to improve by
aaving the best calves, lambs, pigs, Ac. Why
not keep and raise cows that will give 24
quarts of milk per day and coniand $75 to SBO
or even SIOO, any day rather tlmn be at the
name cost of keeping those which give S to I*2
or 15 quarts of inferior milk per day, and
which will scarcely bring SSO in market.

Swine ?Where there is an orchard or small
pasture accessible, hogs may properly have
the range of it, but by all means keep them
from the highways and dooryards. If shut
up. give them weeds, turf, and other green
stuff daily, keeping their pens and yards well
supplied with manure ausorbeiits.

Tools for hay and grain enttiic/, should ail
be procured and put in working order. N\ itli

a large quantity of hay and grain to cut, a
mowing machine will doubtless pay, besides,
securing it in better order.

Weeds ?Keep them down while small if
you would save heavy labor afterwards, and
secure good crops.

ORCHARD ANP N I'RSI'RV. ?If properly cared
for lust month,the orchard needs little attention
now, other than destroying insects, pinching
in, and Summer pruning. Weeds aud grass
should also be kept from growing about the
trunks, and fruit thinned out where it lias set

100 thickly.
Hoeing will be the chief business in the

nursery, assisted by the plow or cultiva-
tor.

Budding may be performed in me eases of
early growth, particularly on plumq pears, uid
ro-es.

Budded Trees?Remove suckers, and tie
up buds inserted last year. Where buds have
become well established, and the new shoot is
growing in an upright position, old stocks may
be rounded.

Caterpillars?Destroy, any .suffered to live
till now.

fivergreens may =till be tran.-plauted with
cure, watering and mulching.

Grafts?Examine and loosen nay bandage*
ca'tin into newly grafted trees Replace
cement or grafting wax where it has pt-aled off.
Rub off suckers.

itivofs ?Wage iriccs-n't war upon the
i" -vet tribe, no* that the gun of the *part sen n
f as destroyed or driven away \ our most efficient
#?"?1 *in the business, Gie small birds. Catcr-
p dan, apple, aud cherry worms, borers. Ac..
u : ! want looking after. Those who wish to
tu.ve abundance of goo 1 fruit run i be some
expense in obtaining it.

1 IBiscelaucons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,
| IRON AND STOVE TORE.

Ffl D. C. HALL
... 3d ?--. Wholesale unit I.vtuil Dealer

rsjp~Sr -p- in Hardware ud Stow-, ln>u
jp "-111 .18. ;iand Nails, Sash. Ghit, Paints

I all kind-ofCari i: 1 ge trimmings.
[.? ftflflßjSeat Cloths and i.a-e-, (.'aimge

Sulfcev and Seat Springs, Car-

other Tools?Cro-s Cut, Mill
/ ' --?g4-r-. r and Ciivular Saws, Blacksmith

i Tools. Bellows, Anvilr, Vices,
J Hummers and Screw Plates,

Axes. Broad Narrow. Hath ami Hand Hatchet-?( aide,
! F,m;. Tr.c e ; nd Haltr. Chains, Crowbars, Pick.-, Shovels

i ami Spade".
i POCKET \ND TABLE CUTLERY--Shear* and Scis-

sor.-. Edge roots of al! kimls. Brass and Knamekd Kettles,

I Shovel ami Tongue.-. Spoons and l.ml!es. Tttbtf and Pail.-,

i 'tops and W ashboarda, and all other kimls of house-keep-
! ill? implements.
i In the H ARDWARE line. Brass. Bnttania, J.ippaned
; aud Plain Tin Ware, single or insetts. Bar, Band, Scroll

and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds, Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,

i Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
] Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,

and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
' wc aie uoiv receiving direct from the hands of manufae-
i hirer* andimporters, including the largest assortment
i and greatest variety of

ssovss
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Fr.r'or, Dining-

| Room, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
! Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
' are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low

! rates, and on as good TERMS as can be fonud this side of
; New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought

of fir.*t hands and in full packages and large quantities,
! that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers aud
I Dry (foods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to

l.i per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

*hall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
i chusiner elsewhere.
i A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe aud Elbows
l always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kmds oi Job

Work done to order, ou short notice and warranted.
Don't mistake tbe place to buy STOVES and HARD-

i WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy .t Moore's, Main street, ia the uew Wood

i Building, lettered all over.
I (train and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass, Brittinia
| and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kiuds, Feathers and Bees-
i wax wanted for goods.
| 10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price

in C'ASI: will be paid.

] Towanda. April 2,1557.

1 K. WATROCS 11. M. SRWAKD E. 11. COOK.

P WATROUS & Co., DEALERS IN
It* Hi:AITtf SHE /.FHA R DIVARE, No's. 1 &

3, Water st. Elvnira, N. Y.
1 Y%"e have recently made large additions to our extensive
j stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-

? cry description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
' cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
j terials, Iran and steel. Xaiis and spike. Ropes and Cord-
l age. Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size aud
I shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.
; Machine Belting, of all width- both of Indie Rubber &

'\u25a0 leather, Glass at'wholesale. We are prepared to supply
| Merchants with Gla-s, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Maii-
, ufacturers prices. Tn, sheet iron, aud Copper work on
! hand or made to order.

CORTP. ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames'Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

A rant-f -r l. iU A Wilder* Patent Salamander Safes,
Fairbanks Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Cireu-

j lar saws.
Large sizes up to fiO inch, always on hud aud sold at

! Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
I mail.
i Quirt, April 7. VHS& n-41-12m

.Siistnic|;uin;t Collegiate |ustilatc,!
TOUAXDI, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. .1 \MES McWILI.IAM, Principal, Professor of An-

? lent Languages and Mental and Moral Science ;

I'AVID ( RAFT, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Soien; e.

MISS A. ELI7. \ FRITCHFR. Preceptress ;

i MISS EM'LIE \. HFTLER. Assistant ;

i MISS O. Lons.v JKXKS. Instructor on Piano;
i MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant Instructor on Fi-
I ano aud Melodcon;

MiSS CLARISSA A. STOCK WELL. Tea her of French
; and Drawing,

i STEPHEN CALIFF, L'shcr :

Mr. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences on Wednesday, Decent- I

: ber 2. and will continue 11 weeks, exclusive of a re:es '
of 10 days at Christmas.

T xruN.-Es rru TFHM.
j Payable invariably iu udvaiv-e, or one Lat f on entering |
the school. 'it d one half at tin- middle of the term?Fuel '

and contingencies included ;

Primary, per term, . ? 4 on ,
[ Preparatory d 00 |

llig.ur. Ist year, per term 7 00
j Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00

Classical. 1-t year, per term, 7 fiO
; ( lassicul, 2d and 3d year, per term s (-0

Collegiate, per term 10 00
X. li. Pupils wi!! be elapsed by the most advanced -

bran h they respectively pursue.
I Pup:! u.-mg scholar-hips are charged $1 p>.r terra for
j ttel ..nd oi'.tingeuts ; for instrument on which to tain.
I lessons, 50c, or forpractice (2,00.

EXTRAS.
Vreneh .... 00
Diawing a <H

I Tuition on Piano Forte with u-e of Instrument,... 12 no
do do per quarter of IIweeks,.. 10 00

i Bond it. the Institute, per week, including ft.el and
lignt... . 2 no i

| Washing, per dozen 3S
: No * hohir, who.-c parents t>r guardians siiall reside

within two mile- of the Institute shall be admitted to tui- i
j 'fin therein upon any permanent scholarship noted or
j loaned by such pttpil, hi- > r her parent or guardian. ]
; flte arrangements f.r Boarding will be under theentirc j
: control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-

cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will be able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling

, with them as members of the same family ; as a Board-
i ina School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-

\u25a0 ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may be assured that all due care will be exer-

[ ci-ed over the health, the manners and morals of those ? :s-

--j trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
| times in promoting their advancement in study.
I Pupil- boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own bed,
; bedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

PupiL entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
| vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
: other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
i those qualifying them-elves as teachers for common
1 schools.
i 8. F COLT, Secretary. C. 1.. WARD. President,
j Augu-t 12, !-?>7. A. Vkm uc, Trans.

f g., WOW IS TH2 TI3YEE
! TO GET

1r M2LAIN3TYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP!
G. H. WOOD

f Has reduced hi* prices of all hinds of
i I * \ Pictures icith Cases, 25 per cent,

-f j for the Winter.
Frame-' of all kinds kept on hand also nt reduced j>ri-

ei s. Good Cases with Mefadnotypca, 7.3 cents : si) oiiit-r
i kinds iu proportion. Remember the reduction is only for
; the Winter, and sy improve the time. Roor s open at all

hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
? for children.) All work warranted.
: Towanda. Dec. 8. 1557. G. H. WOOD.

|HTA. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

U7 HERE you can find a constant supplv ofBread, Rusk.
Crackers. Cookies, Jumbles, aud all kimls of Fancy

! Cakes.
km" OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

j ed to order.
J ui- Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, vre remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16.1837. H. A. BL'RBANK.

/ 4ARPETINHS - All pricessaperfioe and
i ingrain orpetinsrs. just received by

April lvG. J. POWELL.

IKATHFK.?.V now supply of Sole Lcatli-
J er. Cow Hide. Kip and Calf Skin, at No. 2. Pattou's

I Block. a -o WM. A. ROCKWELL.

(CAUTION. ?All persons are hereby cnu-
J tioned against purchasir g a note given by me to Da-

i vid v. Princ or bearer, dated Rome, January 25 or 26.
IS.7S. for 42.70 feet of hemlock lumber, to be paid on or

j before the first dry of June next. Said note was given
ou settlement, hv mistake, and I shall not pay the name
unless compelled')>v law, as I have not received any con-
sideration for the same. DAN RUSSELL.

Rome, Feb. 2,1856.

( MIOCKKPvY, GLASS WARE, Groceries,
i Ya F->e Notions, Looking Glasses, Wooden Ware,
i xnd evervtiiing vou want mav t>e found at the new store

I of Sept. id. 157. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

ttnsiiices Cards.

I \R CIIAS. M. TCRN'EIi, PHYSICIAN
L/ fy SL'IIUKON, otters his profc-sional servl'aato
the iuliabitauts of Towanda and vicinity. Office and r*s-
ideuce in the dwelling recently occupied by 11. ItvOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Chun b, ou Jlait.e
Stieet.
- I AMES MAC FAKLANE. A TTORXE \

? *f AT LAW,Towanda, Pa. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
4t3~He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrant.*

and Pensions. March 22, lss 5.

H. J. Mann. i P. D. Morkow.

MAD!LI. A MORROW, A TTORXE YS
A.XI) COVXSELI.OKS AT LA 11',?Office

over Mercur's Store, Tawaudu, IV.
Towanda, April'2, 18. n-43-tf

JAIL E. 11. MASON, I'llYSH TAX AX!)
LS SCRCiEOX, offers his professional services to the

people oi' Towanda .-.ml vicinity. Office at hi -residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found wheu not
professionally engaged.

D TL PARSONS, ATTORXE YAT
Ilia LA tV, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
Jf. A H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 158.

HENRY il M KEAN, ATTORXEY
AT LAW, TOWANDA. PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted toliim. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlf)

J|M.IIANAN SMITH, having returned to '
A Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's '

Store. Dec. 1, 1857.

McCA B E : 3

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET, 1
Between J. Kivgsben/s fy J. PoirelTs stores.

3JSPS-?fb THE subscriber would respectfully tender to
his customers and the public generally bis sin-

Jui: cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kiuds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to svll for j
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

it#-Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at anv place in the Corporation.

I..wanda, Feb. 12, 1*57. J. McCASE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda. and is prepared to

do ail kinds of work in his line 0:1 short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He willkeep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and titlingup woik will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please call aud examine before purcliasiug else-
where. Old east iron and Grain taken in payment.? 1
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur's Block.

eirl would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six mouths, that they must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN, i

Towanda, Oct. 22, lSsfi. 1

NEW TIN SHOP!
rpH~ undersigned respectfully informs his friends ami :A the publi generally, that iic has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, first door below Mercur's Store, where
he is prepared to conduct the business in all its various 1
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der, on sir it notice. Stoves of virion- styles cou.-tantly ?
ior- de. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron, j
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for good-.

Jur.e 1. 1555. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA. BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

rP!IIS Company insures airainst loss or rlam-
I age by Firc< Dwelling houses, F rniture Warehou-

ses. JHi.res and Merchandize, Ac., ou the most reasonable ,
term".

DIRECTORS.
11. w. TRACY. ALLEN M KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY.
JUSTUS LEWIS, DVNIKL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYKR. W\[. KINGSLKY.
PRKCEP I'OR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

11. W. TRACY. IT- -id. nt.
ALLEY M'KEAN. Vice President: JUDSiI.Y HOL. 1

COMB,Secretary: LAPORTE. MASON A CO., Treaa. j

Arrangements for 1858 !

ATM. E, SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

MK. SOLOMON has just received the most exten- |
? bive and elegant assortment of

Goring and Summer Clothing-
bv.r< f \u25a0 < J iii this market, which wr< bought for C.V-H i
and w.,: be sold at prices which .'.mnot be equalled else- j
where.

persons desirous ot purchasing any artii 1? of Clothing j
are requested to give him a call, aa be pledgee himself I
that n i per* ui aiixi-.us to buy -hall go away without be- j
ir.g Rati-tied..

tu~ V good assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING i
GOODS will fie kept on hand.

Towanda. April 2i>, ISSR.

Tioera Point

Agricultural k Junction Iron Works,
AT ATHENS. BRADFORD CO., PEKN.,

WELLES, BLOOD dt Co., Proprietors.
r|MIE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends iI and customers, and the public generally, that he has j
formed a co-partnership with Mr. Jous P. Bi.ood, of Al- j
buny. N. Y.. (who has for several years been Sup. rinten- ;
dent ot Messrs. Emery Brothers' Agricultural Works.) j
and with Mr. Sami i.i. N. Blood, ot Worcester, Mass.,
(Machinist and Tool Builder, and late Supei intendent of
the American Hoop Machine Company of Fitchburg,
Mass., under the firm name of WEi.LKS, BLOOD A Co;
and that we have leased for a term of years the extensive
and well known Iron Works, of Messrs. Shipman A
Welles, at this place, and united the Tioga Point Agri-
cultural Works with the same, for the manufacture of
Agricultural Machines, Implements, Ac., among which
will be Emery's Endiess Chain Railroad Horse Powers,
Threshers ami Cleaners, Thresher- and Separators, Por-
table Circular and Crosscut Saw Mills, Cider Mills, Dog
Powers, Clover llullers, Feed Cutter*, Fanning Mills,
Plow - Harrows, Cultivators. Shingle Machines, Kirby'*
Mowers and Reapers. Ac., of the most improved patterns
and construction. We arc prepared to do all kinds of
Machinery Casting and Repairing, and have tor sale a
large stock of first class Steam Engines, Machinery and |
(.\u25a0stings, manufactured by aud belonging to Messrs.)
Shipman A Welled.

Both of the Messrs. Blood are skillful and experienced i
practical mechanics. Our Machinery will nearly all Ik- '
new and with the latest improvements, and with the eu- I
eonragement afforded by the patronage of a discerning,
public, wo expect t" have the reputation of doing first
i la.-.- work ami making the beet Agricultural Machines
in uso. R. M. WELLES.

Athens, January, 1858.

To Drums, Farmkks am> Mii.i. Owners:
Our past individual experience in the manufacture,

-ale and use ot Agricultural Machines and Implements,
and also in general Machine and Steam Work, with our

excellent facilities, afforded by Machinery, principally of
our own construction, with the very latest and best im-
provement.*, and also for procuring the very best mate
rials and stock of all kind* at cheap rxtes, will enable us j
to manufacture better machinery, at same prices, tlmn
that of other manufacturers, and also compete with the j
world in prices and quality and material and workman
*hip of all kinds of Agricultural Impliments, and in all

i kinds of Casting and Job Work.
We shall pay especial attention to the manufacture of

I the very best ofPlows and Plow Castings. We intern! to

i make castings for all the leading plows in nse in our vi-
I cinity, and shall take great care to u-e only the best ma-
terial. Our plow wooder is from the liest and most cele-
brated eastern manufactory. We invite all interested iu

j " home manufactures
"

to "call and see our works.
WELLES, BLOOD A CO.

i R. M. WF.Ii.ES,
J. P. Bl.ood,

; S. X. Blood.

GEO; ii. bunting,
RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers aud

. the public generally, t'< at he lias removed his
BAILOR'S SHOP,

i To one door south of Traev A Moore's store and imme-
I diately opposite D. C. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He flatters himself that from his long experience in bn-
! sines- lie will lie able to please all who may favor liim
with their custom. Owing to the loir pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from 52 50 to $5 50each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not Ik- refused, if
offered. Towanda. March 20, 1858.

(2TONE WARE.?A great variety < niband
APril 21 ? ta5S - WM. A. ROCKWELL'S i

HATS AND CATS. A large assortment.
WM. A. ROCKWELL. I

filiste.uncone

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. Itt.Warner's

Xetc Sjdendid Jcirelry Store, one door north
of Puttcvs Ervg Store,

HAS just been opened with the largest and
_ JSB nio.-t choice stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWELRY cveroffered to adiscriminating
Kjjf-J public. indeed,he can safely -ay that with
Mr , Crfei the opening of hi- new store has been in-

augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,
tnu-mucli as along with the choice and elegant assortment

; he gives the nm-t reliable assurance of an almost inured.
! ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles ha v-

i iug been all bought with ready cash,

j A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years,with
I a far less attractive stock, he hi-s enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, tiath rs ffPbseli thaUthe iininanse in-

j crec.se of hoods he now otters, which ha/e been bought -to

i much more advantageously, will enable him to increas'
I the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
| safeu to him. 11c therefore solicits a continuance of the

j favor of his old customers, and invites the public geueral-

i ly to come and see the fashions.
"

m-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
public that" he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laporte. Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mnhograny Chairs, of various patterns, [
II?> ewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining,Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind, Cane, Kit,.- and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Itockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

fiufCOFFINS, of every size and quality, acd will at-
tend ou all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I will .-ell ckcaperthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1555. |

TUB OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THF] snl>scril>er would announce

to the public that he has nivt on

.}£ /kinds ni CABINET FURNITURE,
f R4St*-. liwj3f '4§ such as Sofas. Divans. Lounge,.. Cell- itlilaEjfllSflihsltre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-
i j.;.. r ,4| 11-|g i.sl, Me. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and

3 N( B
"

'(? Hierrv Bureaus, Stands of various i1- J JL~.\kinds* Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery '
description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell j
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware- I
room in the country.

RF.ADY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the moat rea- ]
sot,able terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on t
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC*
West side of the Public Square, opposite the ?

Court House.
[>AILEY A NEYIXS are just reeeivincr a iy Inrge addition to their stock of Provi.-i ins. Groceries. '
Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., whi>'h
will he sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhangefor j
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail !
to suit purchasers. < onsumers or country dealers would !
do well to call and examine onr stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Rlack and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Choc* late, i

Citcna, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice, !
? 1 ves, nutmegs, Mace cinanion, Giound Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed, 1

Pork. Ilams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Lake >
Trout, i'ickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans, '
Onions,"Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Figs. Lng. Currants, Raisins, T.em- ,

oils ..ud Oranges, Green and Itried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts. Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac. i

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons, i
Ae.? Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Sett-. Dolls, Trumpets. Toy Guns, Aceordians, Har- j
monicas. Glass. I'npcr aud Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet ('use-. Toy Bureau.-, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery, tPapier Maelie and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses, '

Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair aud Cloth!
Brushes, Fain \ Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post'
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, -and Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

'PARLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and i
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda. November 2(1,1 **ss.

DIRE INSURANCE.?The undersigned is
1 agent tor the following safe and reliable Companies: ,

Paimcr's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, f 2 0 0 ,0 00.

State Hut nn/ Insurance Co. . Ifarrisburg, Pi. j
Capital, 5200,000.

Clirard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, P<i ;
Capital, t.i00.000.

The.-e Companies insure against loss or damage hv fire !
on th most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni- '
ture, Warelvnis* s. Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for unv length of time. Alllosses will le prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

rowan<la. Decemher 2.5, 1fi.56.

W. JL duapw] fi
"

pLOCK A WATCH REPAIRER.- The
\d undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York !
by Kxpre?.new additions to liis Mock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, coi:i]>rising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Lpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, iarckcts. Bractlets, Gold Pens, Keys. '
Brea-t-Pins, Far-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also* a
largb variety of Sil\ er w ire,such as Table and Tea Spoons, iCream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to- }
gether v, itli an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All !
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.? A large assortment Clocks just received, of 1
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty \
Dollars. , ,

T O. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED 1
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to j
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBKRLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1857.

Patronize a Home Enterprizc !

A Book-I>iiulery in Towanda!
U7E would respectfully announce to onr friends and !the public generally, that we have connected with Iour Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOoK-BINDEItY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the iine.

Having secured the services of one of the best binders
in the United States, we Hatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction Goth in workmanship and price.?
Therefore w c present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared fo bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds <>i BOOKS, among which wc may name
Bibles, Histories. Music, Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, Herman and English style ; in

Velvet, Sitk, Cloth, Leather and Paper. j
upon the mo-t reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay I
o*Givtua a trial

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All j
work warranted to be properly executed.

eir Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan I, 1858. K. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
*yThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on hand at the
i Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of

| the Ward Home. Call and examine our stock.

BARCLAY COAL?THE BARCLAY
HAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for Baked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLF.TT. Coal !willalso be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Baked Coat.

A liberal discount will be made on sales by the boat load.
0> t. 7. IF>7. J. MACKM.'LANK. Gen'l Snp't.

_

IEXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
Lk at FOX'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public J?rnarc.

fTtHE subscriber. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend* to keep constantly on hand i *>?

J. sortmeiit of the very best article* us-ally kt j>t in our line, which HE WILL dispose of on such terms as wilibew!
islactorv to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH *

customers will receive the ttene'it of a good article at a low price. All articles thull answer our
and are warranted as represented.

Qy Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging only for the Sedition.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICiftSES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Scotch Alt

ALL 1Hi: MOST POPULAR PATENT
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, nursing Bottles, Jfj.,

pie Sheils, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, Enylish 8> ChineRazors
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO &. SNXJTT !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Pricfi
and ITara CZOARS ! **

E'aiufs, OIN, Varnhbei*, Window Glans, ISrtiMte*, Perfumery, Sliavin;so
Faucy Article*, &c. &c.

Hair Dyes, Tlair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for ij
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Parses, Pay, Colonge, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snnft" Boxes, Indellible Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Grecu Teas; Ilioand Java ColTee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &r i,

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, A:c.
REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE:

Towanda, February 1,1553. 11. C. PORTER, X J

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jjt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
I* now receiving a large and well selected asfortiucnt of

Foreign § Domestic Hardware |§
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description, h
Carpenters, Cabinet rankers, I3la.cksin.ilhs anil Shoe makers' v*""7

'*

r JFB Mio

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
fn fad almost everything that the industry of the country require*. In B
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of

Stccdes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, Nail rods, J-c.
Warranted of the host quality, and Hold as chrap as ran he purchased of any establishment west of New Tcrk JI aiker UN*. N JIIM, Leul Pij't*, Gat.Sash, Putty, \\bite Lead, Linseed Oil, which is warranted perfect])'pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage leaker's Goods.
COAL ANI) WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor ami Cook Wood and Coal Stoves, Renlaton and SI eet Iron Stoves, Stove pine. See. Now tvceivhiH
Hui'ijiV i't t.:e re!-- : i'.ed took >to\ t t>( i\ I.!! , OH, which is pronounced by all judgi aas the best cook SLoiti*market, it is especiai.y adapted to the Farmer's u-e.

As we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the New York and Eii* Railroad and weictaPpurchase goods m the be-t mark, ts, and by keeping a lull assortment, bellingas cheap as . -.jhielwe hopetthe patronage ot those d"iug busiuess in this market. b'l'OiULS t CHATFiIiOwego, X. V. Oct. 21, 1856.

J"- NEW Alii! \\il F.MKNT
FTJJ PATTON Si PAYA-E,
§1? JUST OPLXED,
Mj J ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS
?

KTo. 4, Fattons' riock, Totranda, Pa.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjand the public that thev liav -formed a ro-p*rtner>bt

tlic I).ng business, and are now receiving at N'o. 1, in Patton s New jtriik block, from the citiesot
phia and New York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDIUMS, GROCEII
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A C3® "SAtfU'S A32252S
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, POST MONNAES, &c,

SURGICAL INSTRUIKIEN7S, and a variety of the most approved TniM"
Abdominal Supporters, cite., always on hand.

*

London Porier and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrpesfl
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Coots, Painting, Varnishing, H hilewasliinM
Ihe Covers of GC)C)I) ( IGARS and IOH- If, ( O, jci/lJind a large variety of chenttSf

\u25a0na, Vara a/ui Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snvff.
(atHoiiflie?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIRMNG UNO

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of at! sizes and descriptions, Pint Cages, Cups. Xests and Sri-
Allof which i*offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being large aud mostlv nurclia-rlImporter and Maniif.ietnrer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables u- to sell at rede <-.1 or -- that wet* 1
Übfactory to all. We iuvie the attention of the public toan especial elimination of our stock of goods aadp**

Our Motto is? "THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS.'
Our Goods are selected with the ntmostjiare and warranted to bo what they are represented ? if an? should
IU-. ontrary, we are nit only willingbut ri queat'onr customers to return them, aud the mo evshi ?

MR. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PKEBCUII'TIONS. which will tH-co irfaccurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH G- PATT( '-

Towanua, June 20. is.qo. EDM" VHP P- rtVYL

WAVERLY
MARBLS ESTAELISIIIVIIirJT.

11. BALDWIN, having purchased the i
? Marble Factory of this village, under the euperin- '

tendence of H. Ilanford, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marhle business in W'uverly will now he
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN*
AND RUTLANDMARBLE.forMonuments,Head-stones,
Tomb Tabels, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Mullera, Ac. .
Having secured the services of G. H. POWKKS. who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persona wishing to secure '
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-1caf beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., Feh. 3,1867.

FOR RENT.
? , THE subscriber, gHardiari of the minorchil-

/."V'V'V dren of Daniel O'Keefe, deceased, "tiers for
\u25a0* > m rent "K' very desirable property in Rome twp., j

Bradford County, know n as the Rome Springs
?EfeiSS House. The property comprises a large Tav- j
crn House, bam. and out htiildiugs. There is near he j
house a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the posses- '
sion of a proper person would attract many visitors. The i
Farm contains No acres, about 50 of which are improved, j
Possession given on the Ist c>l A "HI next.

JOHN M'MAHON,
Dec. f>, 1857. Guardian.

WANTED. ?I wish to purchase 100,000 '
Teetof MAPLE SCANTLING 13 feet long, and

3J inches square. Any one wishing to make u contra* t ;
for any or all. an do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 15, 1367. CHESTT R WELI?S.

LIQUOR STORE
: F" ELTON would respectfully in'
I k ? public that he is now ready at his eld
I Hall x Russell's, south side rfthei .

ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, wth aim
;
K

thing in that line. He has lately made
; his stock, purchasing of the best imp Her*- ?,

original package. He has on hau 1. and for si* e T
quantity from a quart upwards:? ,

Brandy ?Signette, Coguiac. old IT* nnf-s>' *ir" H
(Jin. ?Swan. American, and Scheiiiam r*drifA

I H'hitkep ?Scotch .Old Rye. Monongahtlaanai* I
IJ'tnr ?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Cainphene and Burning Fluid keptc° D *

! hand. Also !5 per cent. Alcohol.
j CIGARS ofthe best brands. Jugs of " 9,z \u25a0'

, flasks, and a large quantity of emptr barrel#-
Blnghamton Ale by the'gullon or barrel-
Those favoring me with their patronage to IIJ

that all articles will be w hat they arc iepr *'-| ,^r,
N.

4
8. The person who borrowed my

"M'aft-'t
; requested to return it.

Towanda, January 18,1856.

House furnishing goopMM
We and single fold worsted and I'®'"!

*

I damasks, moreens, cotton damask- ? ,
e-1 t-itile linens, Marsailes ,p;i'T-.H

, ricty of other coeds iu this hue. just , j1
1 NEW ASSOKTM iN I I

' -/V Rit'bons and filoves, expressly f, r !>'*\u25a0
\u25a0 Ribbon*; also a new I

i deries, set of Collars and Sleeve-- 6 E


